
 

 

18 October 2022 

Maryvale Energy from Waste project announces  

inaugural Council supply agreement 

Maroondah City Council has been announced as the first Council that will supply 

municipal solid waste to the Maryvale Energy from Waste (EfW) facility to be built in the 

Latrobe Valley, Victoria.  

Jonathan Mayberry, General Manager, Business Development at Veolia, speaking on 

behalf of the project consortium, Opal, Masdar Tribe Australia and Veolia, said the 

announcement of Maroondah City Council as the initial Council waste supplier was 

testament to Maroondah’s environmental leadership and forward-thinking approach. 

“The Maryvale Energy from Waste project provides Councils with the opportunity to drive 

up recycling rates and recover maximum value from non-recyclables as part of a more 

sustainable waste management solution for their communities,” Mr Mayberry said.  

Mr Mayberry said the contract employs a waste arising model which is particularly 

compelling for Councils as it means they are not locked in to supplying a minimum 

quantity of waste. 

“The model allows Councils the freedom and flexibility to continue pursuing their own 

recycling initiatives and strategies to continue to reduce waste, without incurring a 

penalty for supplying lower quantities to the Maryvale EfW facility,” he said.  

Mayor of Maroondah, Councillor Mike Symon said supplying non-recyclable municipal 

solid waste will help the council meet its strategic targets.  

“Our Waste, Litter and Resource Recovery Strategy 2020–2030 has identified a need for 

Council to focus on more sustainable waste and recycling methods, with the main 

objective to reduce the amount of waste going to landfill,” Cr Symon said.  

“This project is just one of the ways Council is thinking outside the square to build a 

more sustainable future for our community.” 

It is envisaged that Maroondah City Council will send about 20,000 tonnes of non-

recyclable household general waste to the facility per annum. Together with the 150,000 

tonnes per annum of commercial and industrial waste committed by Veolia, the project 

has secured more than half of its initial target waste prior to the start of construction. Up 

to 325,000 tonnes of non-recyclable residual waste from Councils and businesses will be 

used to produce energy for the Maryvale Mill which will significantly reduce its demand 

for electricity and gas from the Victorian energy network.  

With EPA Victoria and other regulatory approvals already granted, the facility will provide 

an estimated net reduction of 270,000 tonnes per annum in greenhouse gases, 

equivalent to removing 50,000 cars from the road annually. 

About the Maryvale Energy from Waste project 

Opal, Veolia and Masdar Tribe Australia have designed a state-of-the-art EfW facility to 

 



 

be constructed at Opal Australian Paper’s Maryvale Mill in the Latrobe Valley. The EfW 

facility will use non-recyclable residual waste to produce steam and electricity to supply 

the Mill. It will feature world-class, leading technology that provides superior reliability, 

compliance to stringent emissions standards and the highest energy efficiency. The 

Maryvale EfW project has EPA and Latrobe City Council regulatory approvals for 

construction and has been granted $48.2 million through the Federal Government’s  

Modern Manufacturing Initiative.  

Learn more: 

https://opalanz.com/future/energy-from-waste  

https://www.veolia.com/anz/energy-from-waste/maryvale  

All media enquiries:  

Sarah Harvie – External Communications Manager, Public Relations and Sustainability, 

Opal ANZ. 
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